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'"`LITTLE DAMBROOK?'

A Clergyrnan, seeing a little boy
playing in at small stream by the

- roadside, inquired iforiflis father.
"Ile's over to,thellittle dam brook,"

exciiiimOd the laid.
"Wha‘l" said the 'vkverend gentle-

man, shocked at the boy's profanity.
"Can't you speak .Avithout swear-

; iug
"'Weil,4ll4is-tiv'er to tGe little dam

''brook, anyhow," persisted the boy
as he went spattering through the
water and mud after a butterfly.-
9:ie's been over to the little dam
brook all day, and if you don't be-
lieve it, you can go up to that honk)
and ask mother."

The clergymanBoughton interview
.with the mother itamudiately, arid
,complained of the profanity of her
child. After telling -her, however,
what the lad had said; she laughing-
lyinformed him the 'littledam brook,'
-was a title by whioll.ther-stream was
twilled. to distingfrilaih it from a "big
dam%brobk," situated a few miles fur-

'thor to the eastward.
He now felt that be had wronged

the boy, and thirefore owed him an
apology. Hurrying back to the spot,
be exclaimed

"8ey,,1 wronged you in accusing
, ou 'of swearing; but ,you shouldhave told me that "little dam brook"

was only the name ofa stream and,
kI then would not have scolded you.'?

41'irell, 'tain't no matter' said the
fhappryoungster, as he held aloft a
struggling frog that he had speared

%Nvith'ihis mother's clothes stick.—
"There's a big dam on big dambrook,
and a little dam on little dam brook,

• and we would have had a little dam
on this brook, only I 'spect it's too

. small, it ain't worth,a dam."

Treadent (T. Q. Adams. on the Moral
-of %the Tragedy ,nof
-tfohn Q. Adams was President, he
was travelling incog, through the
State of New York; and never hav-
ing seen Chancellor Kent, concluded
.to _give him a call. He reached his
i.hoese.,quite late in the evening, and
without sending up his name *as
.ushered into the library where the
%Chancellor was busy reading. He
looked up .froat.his book, requested
-his unknown visitcryto-he seated, and
'resumed reacting. After 4looking
.around.for &few minutes, kthe Tresi-
-dent addressed ,the NOhancellor, and
the following conversation ensued :

441. see.you have a great many books
.were," said the President.

-“Yes."
'4I-see you have Shakspeare," said

the President; have you ever read
it?"

'Tea."
-'!Do you know the moral of Othel-

ilo ?"

"Certainly, every one knows the
moral of Othello," said the Chancel:

•-"Witat. is it 7"
"Why,to beware of jealousy," &c.
"No, sir, you are wrong.""Whatiis.it then ?" said the Chan-

•cellor, greatly surprised..
"The moral of Othello;" said the

President, "is that a white woman
must not marry a black man."

At a doctrine so moral, and a mor-
al so original, the Chancellor conclud-
ed that his visitor was an escaped lu-
natic, so he ran to the door; calling
"William.! William I" (his son) "come
up here-; there is a crazy man in my
room." As soon as John Q. Adams
could sufficiently control his laughter
to speak, he introduced himself, and
the Chancellor then bad some doubts
as to.iris .san i ty.

AN AFFLICTED MAN DRAFTED
'WILL HE BE HELD FOR SERVICE?—
Very many are the ills to which hu-
man flesh is heir, and it is surprising
bow the afflictions of mortals are de-
veloped by the impending draft.—
Men who have all their lives been re-
garded as models et' paleetion,
and looked upon as the picture of ro-
bust health, are suddenly found to
be afflicted with more diseases than
ever racked the form of old Job. As
it is not unlikely that the rigors of-
conscription will. be felt in some of
the-Matrices even of this loyal county,
we commend the following specimen
•of an affidavit to any afflicted mortal
who may be searching his frame to
discover causes for exemption. We.
think we are safe in saying that-any
mike having all the ailments summed
up and sworn to in the following affi-
davit, which we find in the Evening
Record published at Reading, •would
not be held for service. The Record
-says it is an exact copy of etl original
.document
Berke County se:

Personally appeared before the subscriber oneof the Aldermen in and for the city ofReading:
-----,of Bethel township, Berke county, whobeing duly sworn deposeth and ealth: That he
hoe been lately drafted and claims exemptionon the following grounds: That he has Liver
Complaint and cannot sleep at night; has fall-
ing Ste, and verttgo, in :he head; that be rup-
tared the patella of his right knee which slips
when walking ; that the toes ofhis left foot were
frozen and had to be amputated ; hes confirmed
consumption of the lungs and night sweats;
has dyspepsia and cannot eat strong victuals;
bas had chronic dlarrhma fur seventeen years
next May; has lost all his teeth except the lefteye tooth on the upper jaw and the stomach
tooth on the lower jaw; has a disease in both
ease emitted otorrhms, is very near sighted; hasrheumatism in his hips and shoulders; is much
titillatedwith the gravel and has been doctoringmany years for the piles; bas polyxpi of thenose so that ho cannot breathe freely. Besidesthe above he is the principal support of hisgrandmother who is bed.ridden in Germany.Sworn and subscribed to before me this 4thday of March 1865. (Signed-

gat. Men slip on water when it isfrozen, and on whiskey when it isn't.
•

Ploughs I Ploughs I
ELIAS KREIDER has on hand a number of WAL..r.. 4 LACE'S PATENT PLOUGHS, which he offers for
sale. They can be bought from hint just as cheap ae
from the manufacturer. These ploughs ere well rec-
ommended, and all we ask is a trial. We 'are sure
that all will be well satisfied. Address

ELIAS KREIDER, Agent,
Phaellerstown, Lebanon Co.,Pa.March 1, 1805.

ForRent.
wo ROOMS on the eerond•goor ofronok's Handley.I. adjoining the Aiserhirer Office, &reoffered OnRentffrom the of April. Thetile room are sell 'locatedor an of *na, or median teal balminess. Apyly to

J.Lebanon, M. 16,1916
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GREAT BARGAINS.
READY in CLOTHING-

41113111r!9 P3llr 41.

VINTON & SHERK.

Walnut Mooed Ahead

Glo-riems Mews !

Lowry Successful !

THE HOLIDAYS TONING !!

JOSEPH LOWRY would reepeetfully inform the
Citizens etLebanon, and vieltfitic'thst he bee just

returned from the City sad opened at his Store, on
Walnut Street, between Carmony and Hollinger's Ho-
tels, the Largest and Completes• ataurtment of

Fancy White and Clear Sugar,
WOODEN AND TIN

r3IL" 4 111:10 'NI'ft
Raisons. Figs, Prunes, Currants, 'Dates, Citrons, Pit
berits, Walnuts, Peanuts, Atetends, Oranges, Lemons,
Cocoanuts, &c., As., &a., Withra:grest variety of

French and Common Candies,
ofall the different Savors ; CHINA-WARE, such asvases, cups and saucers, small China Tea Setts, +icy An.
Also, a splendid assortment of

CARRSS
OF ALL RINDS, on band, and made to order ..—

.WO' PARTIES supplied at short notice.
atif- Thankful for past favors, be respectfully so Ito.

its a continuance or the public good iv ill.
JOSEPH LOWRY.

Lebanon, Noeember 18, 1884.
vowsvorreacRx =1

LEBANON
Door, Sash and Steam Planing
Located on the Mean-Rouse Road, near flumbertand

Street,Zug Lebanon._

frITE-ttesiensigs .sedrespectfully inform
the public in general, that they

till manufacture and keep on hand, iffit!fillgi
Door, Sash, Shutter, Minds, Flooring, •
Weather,Boards d lite -*ping
Mouldings, of all sizes,Wash•lkenids. Crating, Surbace,
cornices, and all kinds of BUIDDING MATERIALS
for Rouses. We also construct thellatest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and Ifsind Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings.

We now invite Farmers, Meebathes /rod Builders to
call and examine our Mock, which we will warrant to
give entire satittfootten toall who may favor the under-
signed with their custom. . . . .

Lebanon, May 4, 1864
LONG ACNE & 0 ABEL

P. S.—There is oleo all kinds of TURNING at the
same Mill. Pinning, Sowing, &a., promptly done for
those who mayfurnish, Lumber.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANNVILLE,LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

W. 3. B.U.RNSIDE, A. if., Brincpal.
TSB ENSUING SESSION se ill commenno-ea
1. 'MONDAY ,51-2.7, 71,3i,TOESCUM, hee the adVantagesufa pleasant and

beautiful Location—spaCious Buildings—Ventillated
Rooms—a fineLibrary and Cabinet.

THE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies of
each pupil tieing directed according to the time he can
afford in School, or to the profession he designs to'pur-
sue. •

TILE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special advam
tages to those who propose to engage in Teaching tasthe. Course ruined conforma strictly to the require-
ments of the County Superintendent. and to the Course
of the StateEmmet School.

CIRCULARS and furiher informationcanbe oh.Mined by addressing the Principal,
W. .1. BURNSIDE,

June23,1862. Annvillei Pa.

READING RAILROAD.
Winter Argavagement.

NOVEMBER 7th, 1864.

LTHGMiaaREAT TRUNKLINEFROMTHENOM('AN9O
Nortb-West for PHILADELPHI A, NEW•YORIK,READING, POTTSCEDLE,LEDANON, ALLENTOWN,

EASTON, Ito., to.
Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fbilows ; At

8.00 and 8.14 A. M and 1.45 P. id., arriving at New
York at 10 A. M.aral 2.45 and 10.00 P. M., passing
Lebanon et 8.5 8 ,9.08 A. IN., and 2.50 P. M.

The above connect with similar Trani, on the Penn-
sylvania Rail Road, and Sleeping Cars accompany the
Bret two tra ins, without change.

Leave for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Minvreville
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8.16 A. M, and 1.45
P. M., stopping at.Lebanoo and principal Stationsonly.
Passing Lebanon at 9.08 A. 81., and 2.60 P. 81.

Way Trains, stopping at all points, at 7.25 A. M.and
440 P. M., Passing Lebanon at 8.35 A. M. and A.53
P. M . Returning : Leave New York at 9 A. M., 12
noon, and 7.00 P. M. Philadelphia-at BA. M. and 330
P. M. ; Pettsvi Ile at 8 50 A. M. and 2:35 P.M ; Tama.
gun at 8.10 A, M. and 2 ,15 P. M., and Reading at 1midnight, 7.85 and 19.45 A . M., 1,38 and 6.05.-P, M.
passing Lebanon at 2.00,4.54, 11. 58 A.M., and 2.95 and
724 P. M.

Reading Accommodation Train: Lames Reading at
0.99 A. M., returning from Maisie!lphiaat 4.30 P. M.

09114M61111 Railroad Trains heave Reading at 6.40 and
1.1 A. M. for.flpbrata, Litiz, Columbia, &c.

On Sundays : Leave New Yorkat 7 P. 14., PhiladeL
phis 3.16 P. M. Pottsville 7.30 A. M., Tamaqua 7 A. M.
Harrisburg 8.15 A. M., passing Lebanon at 9.08 A. M.,
and }leadingat 12 midnight, for Harrisburg, passing
Lebanon at 1.06 A. M.

Coununtation, Mileage, Season, School and Excur-
sion Tickete to and from all points,at reduced Rates.

Baggage checked through BO pounds allowed each
Paseeuger,

G. A .NICOLLS,
General Superintendent

November 25,1863.

A. P. ALLINEIN7S
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY AT ANNVILLE.
ratbseriber reaiktfully informs ,his friendsl and the public genprally, that, alibi:mak ho has
sustain ed serious lased by the recant Are, his estab-liahment is again in

Complete Operation,
and he is prepared to fill orders for every kind ofwork in his line, as heretofore,at the aborted noticeand on the must reasonable terms. CARRIAGES,itoCKAWAYS, swain and LIGHT

NUONS, ofensiy style and finish,
on band or made to order. Ile hasengaged experienced workmen from the city. Hehason hand a large stook of well seasoned lumber, andother material or the beet quility. and he hopes bycareful attention to business to render satisfaction to

all who may levor him with their natroaste- -

Auctuardsfr. *Jimmie.Ashville, March 2, lAN..4t. •
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CLOCKS.Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Hour,CLOCKS,
Just Received at

J. BLAIR'S Jew'slry Store,
Lebanon, Pa

LEMBERCER3S
Dltrfi STORE
IN IiftbICINES QUALITY,IS OF

FIRST IktORTANCTE.
T L. LEMBEReIER. GrilaiiSte'nf the phila-la) delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs. Medicines and in
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
aad Toilet and Fancy Maps embracing the Czibest manufacture in the Rou ntry, and a largevariety of Tooth Brushers;.Nitil. Flesh, Clothes

110 and Hair Brushes. Procket. Toilet, and Fine
Combs of ivory. Shell, Horn and India Rubber.

iit PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spicesare offered foron sale in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store. L it'GARDEN SEEDS,
Fi jOwEß SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at
LEMBERGER'S.

CondensedLye;Ooncentrated Lye, Soda Ash,and Potash in large and small quantities atLEMBERGER'S Drug Store.Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal-,
eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for salein large-Wevaall quantities atLEMBBRGER'S Drug Store.
iffleu are in want of good Washing Soap,'

plire whiteor rod Castile Seap, Country Soap,Erosive Soap to remove .grease spots, superior'hying soap, buy the Same at
LEMBERGER'S.

Do you want a good Hair Tonic! something
to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head,and
to prevent failingeat ofAte hair; 1f...y0u dotwirilelttrimiaEß's.tta„„4TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

Thealllieted are requested to call and exam-
ine mystook-uPTEtreem,-,Sustpartere, de,cornprising a variety of lilanufadtUre.

lot..Marsh's" Genuine "Improved:Rolf Ad-justing Pad,Truss."a intritdrehLWltiWar*Bandite.An invaluable —artiale for thelahrose.If you are in want of any of the strove you
can be suited at

LEMBERGEIVS'DrueStere.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy,

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
to be had in at! its Purity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market Rouse.Anything you want that is kept in a well

conducted Find class Drug Store, can be turn
Jibed you by

LEMBL'RGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.siFeeling thankful for the-very liberal patron-

age thus farreceivedfrom thePhysicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens bf Lebanon and sinround-ings, lagatin solicit a rchare, promising to useevery effoitto Please

.t Special attention given to Pursrmax's
PRESCri/PTIONS and FAMILY Rzczters, and allmedicine dispensed Warranted PURR, always'
az _voodoo can ho obtained anywhere, an soldto edit the times. Remember the Addrese,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,Feb. 1b,1860. Marketstreet, Lebanon, Pa.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by.talling on J. H. BRESSLER

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN.
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, atthe very lowest prices, lie also line on Land a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE. and

401.all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES.' Also, "all the
different and latest improved -RANGES. AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. Ile also keeps cm

etantly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, whichhe offers at less price than they can be
boughtof any otherelatemen in the county.

*IL.' WARE-ROOMS--One door South of the "BuckHotel," Walnut Street. Lebanon, Pa,
Lebanon, May 4, 1864.

-1111LERICTILINT TAlLoitimrct-
Q S. itdoISAY, iu Funck'sbuilding, corner ofCUM.0. becloud. street and Doe alley, bag on band and
for sale, either by the yard or made to order, a largetot of

CLOTHS;
CASHMERES andd

VESTINGStwell Belecte.d from Goed•Howes: -Goed.Fits'and sutb•stantial making guaranteed to all. A'so Handker-
chiefs, Cravats. Gloves,Hosiery, Suspenders, fancyandPhiin'lrinen Shirts, Under Shirtsand Drawers.
Lebanon, May 4, 1864.

=

NoU4m.
91111Slalowofifyall Carp.-nters and ralitnert•tmliters1 that no biGnibicoMus will be paid by the Directtors of the Poor forlmor persons dying within a circleof fire miles of the Poor Rouse; as ell such persons
will be furnished with Coffinsfree ofexpense on sppli•cation to the Steward at the Poor lipu Ne.

JOSE E. '8OW MA N,
ELIAS WAIDIOEN, Direc ore of the Poor.CEO. MINERII AN,

May 27,1863.

An Ordinance
Prohiln't* tg 'the &tarrying of Horses,: fbUle' Sheep, and.Swine within Die Borough of Lehahon.

811.1 it Enacted and ordained by the Burgess and
Town Council of the, Borough of Lebanon, That

from and after the publication of this Ordinance it
shall not be lawful for anyperson or persons to bury
any dead Horses, Cattle, Sheep or Swine within the
Borough Hindle. On Complaint to the Chief Bur-gess ofany personor persons.violating this ordinance,
such persou.sball pay a penalty of Twenty Five Dol-
lars for every offence. One halfof which to goto the
informerand the other half to the Borough Treasurer.
said penalty tube collected as all debtsoflike Blowouts
are recoverable-by Law.

Enacted, Febritary:2o, 1865.
TOMAS ionNOSHL .s.,

ChiefBurgess, pro tem.
Attest. D.E. Mum, Clerk.
Feb. 22, 1865:.--3t.

An Ordinance
Relative to the removal of Snowfrom Side Walks and

Gutters tin the Borough of Lebanon.

BET! twenn oactedunanot; the Boroughgbhy Lebanon,tur s Anal,
from and after the publication of thisordinance, all
property holders shall remove from the.side walks and
gutters of their respective properties all *now and ice
practical to remove, and shall hereafter remove all
snow from said side walks, and gutters immediately
after its fall. Any person violating this ordinance,
chalk on his orher neglect being- reported to the
ChiefBurgess, pay a penalty of FIVE deBars, to be
collected as all fines oflike amount are recoverable by

Enacted, Feb. 20, UN.
TOBIAS REINOEIII, (es.)

ChiefDurgetul, pro tem
Amid, D. E. Emu, Clerk.
Feb.22, 18€6.-Bt.

Business Room for.Rent.
MEIN ROOM • now occupied hy °Gorge 1. Arent: aa
-J, a Bar Boom at the R. R. Depot. together with a
floe basement Cellar le OFFERED FOR RENT, FOR81181NESE: Poeseesion given the 2d day of Marsh,STINF ROMLebanon,nextb7Lebanon, Feb. 22,1808.—n .

Vepartinefit.
OFFICE or maz,...•ROLLER OP TEM CURRENCY,

WAERitibTON December 29, 1885.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence, presented to

the undersigned.lf has been made to appear-that
"The Valley HationaPßank of Lebanon," in, the Bor-
ough of Lebanon, in the *fluty 'of Lebanon and State
of Pennsylvania, hasbeeilbly brgatilsed under, and
according to the requirements of the of Congreas,
entitled "An Act to provide National' Currency, se-
cured by a pledge ofUnited State 1 ends, and topro-
vide for the circulation and redemption thereof," op-
proved June 3, 1864, and has complied with all the
provisions of said act required to be complied with,
before commencing the business ofßanking under
said act.

Now therefore, 1, Hugh McCulloch ,
Crritoptroller of

the Currency, do hereby certify that "The`Valley Na
tional Bank ofLebanon," in the Borough of Lebanon
in the county ofLebanon, and State of Penneybassia
is authorized to commence the business of Bahking
under the Act aforesaid..

,--A---, In teatimolo&Aff, witnefta my band
fr, ~ . and seal of , tbai twenty-ninth &Ifni
-.l.'"' ''''''' j" becemberi . ~,'

„

'—..,,......, ~. ','4113434.1 MCCULLOCH,
VDmntroller of the Cardncy.

Lebanon, January 11, 18.65-.. -

'TO -11FOR‘ItTIPER2-.. . ..,.
..

PE D 'ER S. - 1
. . .

TO THE ' PEOPLE F LEBANON,

,

MARCUS NATHAN reepec ally informs the peoplo
of Lebanon and vicinity I at he has opened a No-

tiotrantlEancy Dry Goods St e in . Lebanon for the
WHOLESALEand RETAIL ads ofail articles in hislinelittbe meat Tidwell pri a possible. His stock 1consists in part of.all kinds of Woolen and Cotton 1
StockInge and Hose,.Tinders rls, Drawers . Woolen
Cape and Nubias, Mite and CIGI es, Searts,allkinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars for •dies and :Gentlemen,
Hairdresses and Nets,RlUhate nd'Velvets. Spool. and
Patent Sewing Thread, Button ,Saissore, Comba, Ac.,
Ac. A large assortment -of U WRELLAS and PARA-SOLS,at the lowest prices. S testes, Pocket-books,Portmonaires, Dominoes, Car , Ac. A large'assort•
mem of Musical Instromentli sViii,llBl3, "Kccordeons,
Banjos, Tamborin,a,Vltrtee, 17Tes, liaakets, Trunks,Carpet -Rage; SatMiels - and all kinds of TOYR, :-iil :fueleverything almost that can be ihonght of in the Marna
and Fancy line. Also a large Oariety of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. Pedlers•and'Etorekeepers will find
it their interest to buy of us' • Our Store is in Cum-
berland Street, in Futick's buil mg,between the Court
Renee and Market House.
. . - • MARCUS NATHAN. •

GG ... '

A'''''' .1.1PLON-uii4.!,tiii
•SewallMachine.irTheOnly Machicaptible of making More

than One* d of a Stitch ; and the
Only One eying:the BEVER-/IBLE SEED

The feed may be reversed at 'any point desired
without stooping, w leh is a great adrantagedn fas-
tening the ends ofs ma. •

It makes Vittr-difftrent stitches, loth, knot, double
lock, and doubleknl ; each Sditch perfect and alike
on both sides of the brie.

There` is no other +whine which will do so large a
range of workasthe'Florence.''ltwill Braid, Tim , Quilt, Cord, Item, Fell, Bind,
Gather, and do all ki de ofStitching required by feta-i
Cies and Manufacture.,

.

..
. ,

Thc most inexperiesced find no difficulty in wising it.
Bvery Machine 4velymnteti to give entire eetiefac-

Aioicar.n,n;d httor dl;re an lice tnitur itisstcb lealsnetian dutf eo:bL ieta.pspzvoatitet.
.

—•- get,of ebanon county, A.nnvilloperae,ro.' PeisOns wnshinneto'tthe Machine inoperatione
can doso by calling-is the Agent at Annville, or onWm. G. Ward, at Leh on. - •

,Kii• All Clergymen etlibe furnished with said Ma-
chine at wholesale prires.

For Circulars and Samples of Sewing, call or, the
Agent, who will be phased at any time to show the
Machineand explain lir vivantages oier•all others.

•Annvill, Feb. IS, lftrZ-3m4 •

trantelta-
tilM 0 AT _A.T4

Lorenzooll. Rohrer,
OUL),respectfully inform the citi-r''CV., Y sensor Lebanon and vicinity, that

he has RESIOVED his Tailoring estab-
lishment tt, two doors below Philip P.McCaully'sShoe Store, where he. will make up the

most, faiih tenable Clothing. ALL'work entrusted tohim *ill be manufactured- in the best manner,on mod-erate terms. Good fits ant substantial making guar-
anteed. Thankful foi the liberal patronage extended
to him thus far, be lames by strict tither/Hon to his
business to merit a conthiancc of the same. cor-
IlisEY invites the WNW-1A bis.old customers.to give

a'ca IL %April,6, 1864,

rgal: TVEIAPB VS. 153164
ADAM RISE, In OusibtUland Street, between 14Marketand the Court Itonvil,northside, has
now on handa splendid assottoent of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for MOD and boys, for 1858
to which the attention of the public is respectfullyinv,
ted. Mats a all prices, from the cheapest to the mos
costly, always on hand. He has also justopened a spice
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, BORN, LEG
HORN, SENATE, CURIAE, andall others.
lizet..llo will also Wholesale ad kinds of hats, Caps

&c., to Country Merchantson advantageous terms.
Lebanon, May 4,1864.

FITS ! FITS 1 FITS
A,H. RICHEY,- Merchant Tailor, respectfully an-

nounces to the citizens ofLebanon and vicinity
that he has justreturned from the city with a See as
aortment ofCLOTHS, CASSINIERES,

all of whichhe will sell or mate up to orderatprices to suitlike times, at his 110. 1 Tailoring Itstair

NteßecAlk i li wo orteklehent In Neheke New meek, ti doors South of the,eSnotruutlekted.Watoinhuitsscatreetreo will be manufactnr-
•

ed Ma workmanlike WILMOT as to fashion and dura-bility.
Goods purchased elsewhere willbe cheerfully madeup to orderon the amid moderate terms..:
Having' bad years of experience ie the TailoringandDryAloods badness, and being inclined to turn to the

advantage of his customers, all the advantages resift t
log from said acquirements, be feels satisfied' that it
will be responded to by a very liberal share of the pub
lic patronage.

Friends call once to please me after that please you
elves.

July £44 1863.

R LADY'," ADE CLOTIMING
Will be sold at

Extremely Lose Prices.
ItABER, one of the firm ofitaber & Eros., has1.1 • taken the stock ofReady-made Clothing at theappraisement, which will enable him to sell lower thananywhere else can be bought. Csil•and seefor your-selvs befiare you make yourPail purchase.

ileh. THREEDOORS WEST FROII COURT HOUSELebanon, May 4, 1804. HENRY RARER.

FEED
For Cows and Pigs.

wax subscriber has on hand *quantity otexcellent1-OATTLN AND NOG FEND, at his' BrowerrriffNorth Lebanon, whichhe offers for sale wholesale andretail. lONI' HARTMAN,
N. Lebanon, Jan. 28.1885.
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ABRAHAM 9?,11 i DAVID S. LONG.

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash More, and and

Gratn'Business.
riMIE undereigned having farmedapartnership futile
1, MERCANTILE, MILLW9,I,ND GRAIN BUSI-

NESS, would respectfully Invite the attention of the
public to their.,estaibkshments. They will contiue to
keep, at the—thetatind .of SHEBA, GEESAMAN,LONG, a moat coniPtute stock or all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country re, which they will re-
tail Cheap for CASH, or CO UNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the highest Market Prices.—
'Melvin also take GRAIN on STORAGE. The willkeep
always on hand and sett at the lowest prices, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, FlASn'll, Ac. ,

"ay- Tleisolialrthe'fArnrsif'9f nlltheir aidfriends
and the public, r.nd will.intliotypilto4el,oo such lib..
oral and just principles as wilrgive satijilactkujto.nll.

MERE. it.'LONG.WorthLebanon, May 4.1664.

EXCITING NEWS I
.2e,t tho serwCitILIEI

LAUDE NILO
*C4IMBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA.
New Goods ! Neu- Goode!
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,

French 11.4"in all colored.
ENGLISH MEitINO, all colored.
• All Wool Delaills,aall colored.

POPLIN IVIIISLI‘N i'II'ELLAINS,
'Black 'French' Cloth.

BEAVER Over,Coiabg.
• CLOIIII for lapin; aboAKsfrom4t.$2 OD to 84,00cViency and Black Cass.
•StAinettes, ,sdlet-from 50 ctS. to 81,00.

•Bed'Check-an'd'Ticking,
Bleached and Uribleachecl Muslin.

Woolen Stocking&
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel.

-Calicoes and Ginghams.
Woolen and Cotton lloseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

11001) Skirts Hoop Skirts!!
Balmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas I Umbrellas.?
Linen and -Paper Collars.

A hill' line of
Ladies and Misses Ehawl&

Woolen Hoods ! 'Woolen Hoods ! I
General assortment of

Dry Goods,
Grocerids,"&

Queen,sware.
14. IC. LAUDERMILCII.

Or All kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for' Goods.

THE LARGEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OFFall and Winter

GOODS
IN THE-COUNTY

Attention Countrymen
)Lrstook

attention for the present Is called to the
large and well selected of FALL AND1.14 T GOODS;st.the Cheep Cash Storeof

GOODITAIt '&I)III"TENBACH'S
(RARER' BLOCK,)

Ctimborltptd, 'Street, 'Lebtratolz 'Pa.
"Ve iinr."6haid before the recent advance a choice' as-
sortment ofFall and Winter Goods, which for beuuty
and cheapness cannotbe excelled.

CALL AND. SEE FOR TOVIRSELVES.
ifiadieS' _Press Goods.

Full limed Afericb Marino,ail colora,
'English

" " Coburgs
all wool Militias "

" Manchester "

g, it

;BressbOood. of orarrfiescription.-"Lad ieti`Tlotb, all cobra.
" " Black and fancy Silks.

We hare else a good assortment of plain and Plaid
Wool SR-AWLS.

All =Wool FLANNELS, Cotton. Flannels. Ticking,
Woolen floode,Balmorals, Hosiery, Hoop Marta, Hai-
brains &e., &a.

A large lot ofCALICO for 25 cents aud. up.
Bleached 34 USOLIV-15 cents and upwards.
Unbleached MUSLIN.

Gentlenien near
A fell line of CLOTHS, CASSIMENES, SATTE-NETS and V ESTINGS, all kinds and prices, which willbe sold Cheap. , •

MOURNING GOODS.
Our mourning Dspartment incomplete, comprising a

Full line all wool Delains 64 wide
" Canton cloth54 "

" " 'Persian " 6-4 "

" " Alpacca and Bombazine &c., &a.
" • Blank crape veils.
" Mosierynnd Gloves.Groceries, Sugar, -Coffee,

MolassasSpices, lic., all at LOW PRICES.
Call one and all, and look through our Large

and well Sdlablea:Stoelviittloods, and got the,prices,.asLis no tronble toshow Posits. Our Motto is
"Small Profits, and Quick Sales, ,and

-7•4 4 17 r' • •
.44.0 "

GOODYEAR dr. DIFFENBACH
Lebaaoo, Sept. 14, 1864.

STOVES. STOVES.
-14,, T0w is the time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter le here, and the beet and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon. Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Mannino.

tory of .Tames N. Rogers,
two dodra South from the Lebanon Bank, wherecan be
bad the largest and beat assortment of PARLOR,
BALL, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Leba-
non, GasBurners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make, with a general assortment of Parlor Stoves,
and a large variety of the beet Cooking Stoves In the
county or borough, which he warrants tobake orroast

WASH BOILERS con tautly on hand of all sizes,
and the best material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest aseortmitit,the hefty.
iestiron, and the beet 'arida in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARN., made ofthe best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As be is a
practical. Workman, and has had an experience of
twenty-five years, he feels confident that he can give
general tiatisrvotion.

Re takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their 'llama&support, and he
hopesAl MEWS. Attending to On •oas'A tattailtems and
-.tilting otherpeeplikaralone,trivitill 'receive a share of
pnplic patronage. -.IB.BIiES If. ROGERS.

Particular attention paidlo aft kinds of JOnntrio
such as Roofing. Spouting, Ac., and all work warranted

MAY 11, 1864.

0, Yes. 0, Yes.
Joseph Bricker, Auctioneer
RESPECTFULLY offers his services to the public.—

Ills residence is in North Lebanon township, 11,
miles from Lebanon, on the Fredericksburg road. He
can be metat Bebny's Hotel in Lebanon; every Satur-
day. except when absent on business, and when ab-
sent Mr. Behny will receive Orders fJohint.

Lebanon, September 7,1864.

TAILORING.
/IMF. anbecriber would respectfully Inform the pub-

lie that be has removed, to Lebanon, and that he
will carry on the

Tailoring Business
in all its branches, in the building occupied by the
.PrahrerDemocrat" printing office, (second story,) in
Market street, nearly opposite Matthes' Hotel. His
work will all be made in the most workmanlike man-
ner, and guaranteed to please. His tits are warranted
—for the stout as well as the slender.- He solicits the
patronage et the public.

WM. fl SNYDER.
Lebanon, Oct. 26,1664.-3m.

Attention Sportsmen.
riMIE subscriber would respectfully Inform the pub-
I tic that he hate justreturned front the city, having
laid iu a tine assortment ofOEM ILII'LSS, PISTOLS,
POWDER. CAPS, &c., which arenow open for inspec-
tion and sale at his Stoke, ou Merke t street. afew doors
North ofthe L. V.R .lt., Lebanon, Pa.
• sip All kinds nntepenring done at the shortest pos•
Bible noticewnd in the best style of workmanship.

J. O. AULENBACII.
Lebanon, Oct. lg. 18114.-3m.

WANTED TO. BUY50 000 2138 110=bRuYsifeis CORN
50,000 bushels OATS ;

• - 50,000bushels •WHEAT.
Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for

which the highest CASH prices will be paid at the Leb
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEOROE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, Jury 1h 1801.

Blanks for Bounty and invalidPen
don Mama jot printed sad for agile at the At,-
VCATIOXIi Office.

Fashionable
. . R OVAL.

MTORAIih,ROFFMA would respectfully inform
AN) Citizeps ofLptp P, that he has..E,EIii(ITED

hie TAlLORlnfueinentto Cumberland ,v,yeg,, two
doors East of Market Street, and oppositeAbe. Eagle
Hetet,- where On persons who wish garments Made
up in the moat fashionable style and hist manner, are in
yited to call.

TO TAILORS I—Jus t received andfor elite the
and Philadelphia Report of SpringsSummei.
Tailors wishing the. Fashions should let the subscriber
know ofthefact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. " lIOFFMAN

Lebanon Dray 4.1884 .

Blanket Sliaivlssint.OI4I,3VOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyed Jet
Blackor"'Mue Black, pressed, the color warranted

and goods turned outequal to new, by
- ' ' LYON LEMBERGER,

East 11A3over.
*a— Articles tirhelly'ed ambci left at Jes. L. Leitber

Per's Drug Storewhere all orders tor the: above 'will be
non dad to. (March 11, 1863.

FASIIIONABLE .1100i-Altb,.BloE MAVER
INN Cumberland Street,one door. Idist'Lithe Black horse hotel... piatkuruit4thd -"very liberal patronage eifnded kapefot.tbe short timeI have been inbusiness, I would respectfully solicit acontinuance of the patronagit of the public.

e has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will bedisposed of onreasonable tetras.. . .

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ,ke.
Those desiringa neat, well made article, are invites

to give me a trial. Childrens' noes-of every varietyand color on hand. Ileavy.work.made to order.AO,-All work warranted. Repairing neatly done anp_Merges made moderate.

Oht and Shoe Store.
JACOB IUEDEF, respectfully in-

forms the public that hestillcoutin-
, ues his extensive establishment inedb. 4.1111 his now building,in Cumberlandet,

where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to alI who

mayfavor him with their custom invites Merchanta
and dealers in BOOTS and BllOBBarid'every one who
wishes to parchese fashions:Me WI, duffiblearticles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeandvaried stock. -

Me is determined toianitOf tirt'netitionin the
manufactureof everyartiele irehis.linetturse,suttablpSor
any Marketin the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty ofLBATIIER and othermaterialsare used, and none
but the best workmen are emPloyed

P. 8.-110 returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.tiehopes bystrict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public. pat
+renege. [Lebanon, May 4, 1864
New Boot and shoe Store!
IMIE undersigned announce to the public that theyhave removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to
Cumber/madStreet, Lebanon, in John Graeff's building,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where theyintend keeping constantly on band a general as-

sortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys andChildren's '

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &e.,
all of which will be made up in style .and quality no
to be surpassed by any other werVineti in the country.
Ne effort shall be spared tow and satisfy all whomay favor them with their orders,,ami their charges
will be asreasonable as possible,tOttlettiblevitit a liar
remuneration.

They also keep a largiretneV`qt:,, ;
HOME 141Abl *ORR,

which is warranted to be as represented.'
The publicare Invited tocall and examine their stockprevious to purchasing.
Mir' -Repairing doneon short notice and at reasenablerates. iLNDREW MOORE.

eaII.U.EL S. MIME
Lebanon, May 4, 1864

LATEST NEWS
Of-the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON:!
Bowls, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Sire
riniE undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS,I. SORTMENTS of

?LHATS,CAPS,BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS, ai TRAVELING BAGS, ko., of all kinds,
and of the best materiabkwhich be will -

sell at prices to recommend "Mem to purcha-
sers. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, 'McClellan, Stringbam and Monitor Hat. very
beautiful and very sheep. Of CAPS he has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got np in superior
manner, with fine Batt.; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's lialutorals, Gaitem sCongress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Balmorals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots., and all
other kinds worn by fliem, including BOOTS and
SHOES, ofthe differentV.ltrieties, at his cheap; Store in
Walnut St., nextl.b the County PitSDn.

.661p. Thankful for the Merit! encouragement of the
public heretofore, I would in-ri Wit 1 'iv ish ing anything
in my line to call and eiandue my stock before making
their purchases. JOB. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, May 4,1864.
P. B.—Mensures taken and work Made nt short notice

Removal
OF TIIS

NEW AND CHEAP BOOT
AND SHOE STORE.HE subscriber would respect fully inform the altT izeos of Lebanon end vicinity, that he bas remov-

ed his BOOT and SHOE STORE to Market. street, neat
door south of Mrs. Rise's Hotel,Lebanon. Pa..

Wherehekeeps on
- Kiidiralarge and well'ff} assorted stock of all

kinds of BOOTS and
_ SHOES. He viii

--- ....4,iiinta *to order allUWARN, ----5., datil.ri, kinds of BOOTH end
SHOES, and at very
short notice. He a1...,..-"r:'.

...,.. -"r:' .- so keeps on hand a
----,---f_. large and well-assort

ed stack of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND RIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, fie., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS,. PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly on band an assortment °Meetings, Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sind-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en.
gaged in the business, more than twenty years, hirfeels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favorbim with a call. Shoemakers frcm the countrywill do well by calling on him before purchasing elec.
where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, tan. 27 1864.

GAM/EL nEINOROL. ADOLPHOs REINOZUL COAL U. MEILT
A Friendly Invitation

_

-

_

X64 k s~„ I

Toall desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage, at the old established a nd

well-known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and West sides o

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough:
MITE suberibers take pleasure in informing the &OI-
L tens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, that

they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-
NESS, at their old and' well kmiene stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of theBEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting ofWhite and Yellow Pine BOARDS,PLANK
and SCANTLING.

Matlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING,

RAILS, POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS.
ASH,froln I to 4 inch ; CHERRY, from f,f; to 3 inch

POPLAR, from fic to 2 inch.
.Poplar and Hardwood-SCANTLING.
Oak and MapleBOARDS and PLANKS.
Mootingand Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES! SIIINGLESI I SHINGLES ! I

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
COAL! COAL!! COAL I 1

A large stock of the best quality of Stove, Broken,
Egg and Limebnrners' COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COALfor Blacksmiths.

.Mar- Thankful for the liberal manner in which they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordinl.invitation for, a continuance of favors, as they
are confident that they now have the largest, best and
cheapest stock of LUMBER on hand in • the county,which willbe sold eta reasonable per centage.*it- Please call 'andexamine ourstock and pricesbe-
fore purchasing elsewhere..

• ItEINOBIILS & MEILY.North Lebanonborough, Mayl, 1862. •

*Jacibb E.-I...Zimmerman's*iI"LRST CLASS RAIR-DICESSIVO ANI3 nAlit-tx.YR•1 LNG SALOON; Wicket aftqet, bear Cumberland,
and opposite the Nagle Motet Baltig thatikftil for tbelite*patronage heretofore extended to him, he wouldfespeettally acontinuance , of the elute.Lebanon, July 2,1862. •

N. 11.—TheSaloon Will be closed on Sunday.

WALTER'S MILL.
•

frEE subscriber 'respectfully informs the public the
• hs has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa
Cara, formerly known as "Straw's" andtater as "Wen,,
gert'a,"about one-fourth:of a mile from JonestowtLebanon county, Fa.; thatbe has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish clistbuter. ,regularly wiirth a verydsuperior article of

..itarw_TAE4v:
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other Bourse—-
lie keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest oak
prices cm", BRAN, SHORTS, ftc. lie is also pre-pared to do all kinds of Cusrostras'.Wontr, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
vites all to give him a trial. The machinery of the
'Mill is entirely new and of the latest and Inset im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merita share of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, 61,e

-t
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 4. 1:261.

BOOKS &STATIONt.ati
A NEW FIRM.

WALTZ tc.-HOUCK
:I)4iLD inform the Public,that havingboughtanil

6.11 consolidated the -Itotik and Stationery Stores df
U.U. Boedel and (Norge Waltz, they are saw prepared
to wMttin all who willfavor them with a•eall, at Ufaold stand (lt. ii. Roeder's) in Cumberland street, where
they will always have on hand :41,large andleen sp.lected supply cif
Books, and-as an imincement they offer their 'Atiscella
neous books at greatly redneetLprkes, 4 ernti-The I"ipiciKork ettiMkilitiltdlAViPaße4l9- and WeektYPapers,and Magazines, santbelailAtulfnibscribed fer:
on reasonable terms, by callingat their scorer •

Anything wanting in tbeir line willbe cheerfully
tended to with promptness'and dispatch

Lebanon, May 4,1864.

HARDWARE h.,T COST.
T.:. brroerlislarge and aelect&roazplAa. rrsl

AT COST FOR GISH.
Parties whohave settled their accounts toApril 1,1841,will be allowed a liberal credit on purebasee.—Thofewho have not settled will find their accounts withA. S. Ely, Xsq., for Immediate settlement and collec-tion. b. M. KARMANY.-

IXTEi.L known AIELODEONS end HARMONIUMS,VI introducing the effect of pedal bass on everyinstrument.
ERNEST GABLER'S

RAVEN & BACON'S and
HALLET, DAVIS' &

celebrated PIANOS for Cask at a liberal deductionOver30.004 cold.
JAMXS BELLAII. Sole Agent,279 and 281 South Fifth Street, above Spruce.Aprll.2o, Philadelphia, Pa.

NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness nand.
• "factory.

rpitE undersigned has removed
1 his Saddlery and -Harness
Manufactory to a few doors Southr iyof the old place, to the large roomlatelyoccupied by Elliman & Bro., as -

t.a Liquor store, wherebe will be happy to ace all his oldfriends and customers, and where he has increased fa-cilities for attendingto all the departments ofhis bind.
nem Being determined to bh behin#,,np,c3iter estahlisbment in his abilities to accommodate customers,ita
hue spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make bimaelfmasterofevery modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wageswouldcommand. He will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-eat notice, all descriytions of HARNESS, such as Sad-dles, bridles, Carriage Harness of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whips c.f the best manufacture, Buf-faloRobes, Fly -Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Lin*and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of-every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, Ac.; Hemp.of all descriptions. Halter Challis, home-made Tracett,
Ac., Ac., all of which he will warrant to be equal toanythat can be obtained in any ether establishment
in the country. All be asks that those desiring any-thing in this line, should call at his Ohms and examiqemi.; stock. lie feels the fullest confidence inlis abiii
to give entire satisfaction.

-411.. All orders thankfullyreceived and prompily
ended to. SOLOMON SM/TH-,

North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13,1862.

GOOD NEWS 4
TA[ELLOW. Fartuittllate, where are you going in
Xi such a big hurry this morning. Betsy, why we
are juston our way to J. A. SPENGLER'S MOP).GRAPH GALLERY, to get . our pictures taken. Ifetakes the best pictures in town. I had my .pictutee
takenat all the other galleries, and he took them the
best of all. Well Sal. if you waita little I will goand
dress myself, and will go along, but where is his gal-lery ? Why, in ADAM RISE'S DUILDING, whereWin. Zimmerman 'a Was. Hotakes Photographs, Am •"brotrpes,Sterotypes. ofall sizes, plain and colored.—
lie lies hisgalleryfixed up in a new style, and a new
set of instruments, and so he can take the best and
most fashionable pictures in town. Everybody tkiii
wants a good picture taken goes to Spengler's gallery".De has constantly on hand, gilt and Rosewood Frames,Oases, Albums, /to., which he sells cheap. For good
pictures we advise everybody to go to SPENGLER'S
GALLERY.

Lebanon. NoS.Milqr

INEI4IIV BAKERY,
zendersigned wouldrespec tfuliylnfotm the O-E Zenanftehaticin;iheaheime puimenced the BAK-,INTI BUSINESS, hear! Yatletteas,. at his stand, inditAberland street, Lebanciii, itently.Opposite the BuckIloidlZand will sitAllinhatorners with thobest BREAD,OAKES, &a. Flour received front oustozners and

returned to them in bread atshort notice.. . .. . ~.. .... ..

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, censttintty
on band, andfurnished at the lowest prices.

Th 3 public is invited to give me a trial.
Lib nen, May 4, 1964. Y. If. EDUR.

D. S. RABE R'g
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Ilas been removed to MsNew Building. on Cumberland

Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,
,Labanont Pa.

staIIE subscriber respectfully announces to his acquain-
tances and the public in general, that be has con.

1ntly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS. A,. PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, I"- DYE-STUFFS,

VARNISHES, 2 TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, At. Also a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which be offers at low rates.
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exaM-
ine the,qualities and prices of his goods before purehai-
ing elsewhere. -Physician's prescriptions and:fasi-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours .of the
dayor light, by calling at theDrng Store,Opposite ttie
Eagle Buildings. .

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the codf.pounding of prescriptions between the beers of 7 and
10o'clock, A. 32,12 andl, and 4 and 6 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1862. DAVID S. RABXR.

.AMERICAH HOUSE,
Market Street, Lebanon,

JOHN IVIATTHES,
Proprietor.

THEproprietor of .this old established and popular
HOTEL' alla respectfully Inform the public that

it will be conducted kli Hosea to the comfort Mt&
convenience of .fte gue's't?, It has been thoroughly re-
fitted and renovated. and HO pains. will be Spared to
make the Table and the Ear, atall times, equal to any
in the county.

The STABLINki -slit Yard are 'superiortoo, andjnore
extensive, thidi'ably other In Lebanon. A.newSIZEDisalso in tftetourse of erection, which wilt be com-
pleted ink short time. The patronage of the Faiitters
and the Traveling public generally is respectfully s
licited.

o

rLAOE-West side of Market . street, mad half a
square south from the MarketHouse. ,

JOHN MATTEES.
Lebanon, April 6;1864,

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken theLarge and 00M1110

diens Hotel, in Pottsville, known as the.111ORTIMER HOUSE#.Would respectfully itruioducti to.hls old friendeandfor
mer pationti that hale prepared , to anemi?.

' date all who may favor him with
their patronage.

TheMORTIMER HOUSE has been newly paperedi
painted, and refurnished throughout, and the PROPIIII ,
vonfeels warranted in saying that his
'UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN THE
Borough ofPotteville, for comfortand convenience.

No Pains will be Spaed
Torender it an,agreeable and comfortable stopiplrit

place for stratigere traVeleit.
The Stabling anti she'dhim
Attached to the Hotel, are sufficiently large for theft

comorodation.ofthe horses and 'attiliges of
his guests.

The Hotel10 now open for the
Reception of the Public.

He will be happy to accommodate all who may
give him a rail. JOSEPH M. PEGER,
' Pottsville, April 8, 1863. Proprietor.

. Howard. Association,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of the Nervous, Seminal, 'Urinary and
Sexual Syetems—xtew and reliable treatment—hi

reports of the HOWARDASSOCIATION—Sent by mail
in sealed letter envelopee, free of charge. Addreet;
ar. I. MILIAN •HOUGHTON, , Howard Association:
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia) Pe.

March 9,1991.—1i.

NEW CABINET AND ..-

Cliatiß.1174.71rUrdCTORer
MBE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
1 he nee tale, largeslend beet assortmmit of PUB NI

TUBE and CHAIRS, eier offered to the public 04,1,ub-
anon county... lie has On hand at his CabineWare-
rooms, in. North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel, and a few doors south of Borgner's, a
splendid assortment of,,gupd, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
skating of Sofas, Tete a-totes, Lounges, What-note, Par-

atlor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, Work-stands. Wash-standsand Kitch-
en Furnituranf all kinds. Also,.a large and

elegant variety of.nrami BAGII, SPRING SEATED Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon @hairs and Rockers of evety description.

.114&„ All Goodssold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaetion.

Pereons 'desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, can be fully eatiefied of their
do rability reference to those for whomhe hoe man-
ufactured or to,silloiot sold.

Old Furniture'llALClMlmßepaired and Varnished.
N. coffins made lit?, Funerals attended at the

shorteet+,notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, May 4, 1864.


